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SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS.

THE DEFEASE 0PKXS WITH A HISTORY OF

THE CHURCH TROUBLES.

Treasurer Noble Claims Hu HofUnilod
the Money In lit Hand Ibr lie-- -

'pairs. Tuxes mill the Like.

Tho jury In the milt of Jacob Wolf vs. C.
O. Hull A 11 re., tried before Judge Living
ston, rendered a verdict In fnvor of plain-
tiff for 5!2.'H. .fc Hounel for plain-tii- rj

J, li. Btelnmotz for defendant.
ThoSovonth-Di- y Haptlsl case Is Mill on

trial before Judge Patterson. Afler the
conclusion of (ho reading of the minutes of-th-

society from 1811 to the present tlmo,
all the pajior-book- s, giving the hlMory
of the sovcral phases of litigation through
which the rhnl factions wcro parties, were
read. Tho reading tired the attorney", anil
Deputy Frothonotiiry Fridy concluded the
reading of tho'last document. It took him

"over two hours. '
This morning a few witnesses were

among lliein Treasurer Noldo mill
his bondsmen. Thoy admitted having
signed the bond on which this Milt in
brought.

Tho oienlng speech for the defense was
uiado by David McMiilleti, esq. Ho

history of the troubles that have
exit-te- In this society slnco IKtl, when
rival sets of trustees wcro elcctod. Tho
defense claimed that the trouble
against Mr. Noldo began v. lieu ho
insisted ujion the tonauts occupying tlio
church piopcrty paying their rent. As
io the four. $500 bonds received
by Mr. Noldo it was claimed that ho
sld 0110 to pay the debts of the
society and as to the others they w cro called
In by the government and their proceeds
used lu the necessary expenses of the
society. According to Mr. Noldo'a
u (omits, when his last accounts woio
audited, there was In his hands in money
the sum of 11'.! ; this amount ho thinks ho
is entitled to for his seniles as treasurer
for many years and ir so entitled ho or his
bondsmen aio not Indebted totho Sovcnth-J).i- y

Baptists and the voiiliit of the Jury
should be in r.ivorof the defendants.

Tho presentation of testimony will
piobably tnko until evening.

FIFTH PAPHH.

Another Hlnst From It. A. Thompson,
Prohibition miuI the Illblo.

Wrlltrn Kor tlm Inti. i.i.lrih.M eb.
.Solomon, the "widest man," also upholds

these, "dings." "Give strong drink," ho
su.vs, "until liim that isTeady toperiehiuid
wino to tliom that be of heavy hearts."
Now1, if these ut tides iiro such great cuises
Unit they should be " banished from
the eaith," it will requite oven "anattorney
at the b.u" to sot iortli Solomon's reputed
w ImIohi.

Wo might go on and eiiumerato instances
almost without number where wino Is
lauded in tlio Blblo. Wo trust we have
set forth mi llicicitt to show to the most
fastidious mind that wine, strong diiuk
and liquor of any kind are not, in and of
themselves, curses, us many of the piesent
day hold tliom to be.

Then why the gte.it adoubouldeslioylng,
annihilating and banishing tliciujaoin the
face of the earth ? Why put dovv n at all u
benefit or a blessing? Havo we any
authority, are we acting pioporly when we
cniloav'or to criticise Gisl's wisdom, or to
ehaugu His ari.iugcuioiits or provisions
and destroy, annihilate and banish from
the earth any of Ills blessings that Ho, in
His wisdom, hath given to man for his use
and benefit? Duos that omo within the
splicro of man's duty, cither iMjlitli-.i- l or
otherwise?

Tho question thou urisos, is tlio power,
right or authority to dostrey spirituous
liquors invested in man? Docs mi'iIi a
tourso of pioeecdiug conio within the
limit of man's duty in this respect?

Also, when and in w hat manner is tlio
great oil aiising fiom tlio improper use of
intoxicating di Ink to be removed fiom the
land? '

In lejily to the ill st et tlio above ques-
tions Mr. Thompson argues that man siuco
Ills fall thiougU Adam has become alto-
gether incap.iblo of pcrfoimiug in and
through himself any good whatoer, but
that "It Is God that woiketh In us to will
and to do alter his o u good pleasure." Ho
establishes this point at length and i canons
fHnuitth.il the iucbiiato can not in and
lluoiigli himself change his downwaul
imirso unless Hod draws him by his grace
speaks to his nouI saying, "My grace is
sulllcieiit for tliee."

In tlio inattei of putting the mil away by
legislating ; that is, by passing law s against
tlm production of liquor, you may go on
and pass such laws, and succeed in closing
ivory still-hous- e disir on the continent,
but you uilliiovcrsuccced In putting down
and putting away liquor. That Is beyond
the power of man. Tho object or purpose
intended, is, or should be, the lcclaimiug
of the inubii.ito. Will you have done so,
by the consummation of your act, icl.itlvo
to liquor? Yes. You will h.io douo so,
pioviding his heart has --btsm changed!
Hywli.it agency Is the incbri.ito's he.ut
changed ? Only by and through the giaeo
of Almighty (!ed ; not otherwise.

You may close up and present access to
the liquor us you will, tlio old craving do-si-

for tlio intoxicating cup still existing,
tliat bowl will be procmed, though It takes
Milueeqii.il to the gold of Ophir to obtain
it. You cannot put dniwi liquor until
j ou have dunged the heart of the

It Is preposterous to supiitr-- that
either the drunkaid or tlio wanton can
be legislated into either touicraiiio or
viituol That can and will be aicoin-plisho- d

only by u change of heart; and
the he.ut can Im changed only iy and
throiighthogi.no or God attlng thereon !

Legislation of this nature can ho accom
plished successfully, only at the pulpit ; at
the family altar ; at places of u llkou.ituio;
but now heio else, and in no other way.

Until Hod by his grace changes the" heart
of the inebriate, nil legislation and eiforts
of man in his behalf, will be utterly usoless,
needless and old. but w hen that is oueo
accomplished thcro may stand ti licensed
liquor house on any corner lot within or
throughout the boundsof yourcity.aud no
evil or injurious result arise Ihereriotn.
Tho luebiiato or beholder will then be pio-tcdo- il

by the grace of the Almighty God;
and, with that protection, all Is sevuie.

Tho Hov. T. DoWittTalmage, of lliook-ly- n

fame.sots foith, I think, in a cry ford-bi- o

manner, the complete security of pro-
tection by thu grace of Almighty (Sod. I
am uu.iblo to give the exact verbal

"Tho lock or (Slbraltar, situatol at the
opening ofthe Mediteriiiiieau sea, into the
Atlauti ocean, Is the strongest fortification
in the woild. That foit could just as easily
be destroyed through the agency of llustlo
(low li, as for a soul to hodcslroycd that was
protected liy the grace of Almighty (Sod."

Suiiiotiinoiigo we leioUed a little ut

for the purpose of ii tiling pro-
hibition. Well, we examined it and tried
to rict It; but it would not ihct worth a
cent, the rim ha lug 1ks.mi uiado of verv
int'eilor material. Mr. Thompson repeat's
an nths.-tln- story or how lu a tow u meeting
when prohibition was under discussion
only one man fa vored it until a ixior w oiuaii
uroso and told how her whole family,
lior hiubaud and IKo miiji,- - had

"Hf.

211.
all Wen ruined by drink and wcro
lying In the graveyard. 8ho concluded
with a tragic warning: " I shall soon stitid
bofero the Jiidgtnonl scat of (led. I shall
meet you there, you false guides, and !o a
witness against you all." Tho mlscrablo
femnlo vanished ; n dead silence jK'raded
the assembly; tlio priest, de.acon and physi-
cian hung their heads, and, when the
president of the meeting put the question,
"Shall any license be granted for the Kilo
of spirituous liquors?" the response wbs
unanimous "Ho."

Tho foregoing Is truly lamentably sad
and sorrowful. Tho agency of destruction
lu that case was, us we find In many, a cry
many others throughout the length and
breadth of the laud, rum. Now, (tod for a
wlso puiixmo of His own, allowed all this
to come to pas. J Io made use of no means
or agency to prevent It; It was His will
that such should so occur. Kor, had Ho
done so, that grace would never have re-

turned to Him with Its mission unaccom-
plished or unfiiinilcd; for, "tlod'a grace
failelh nover."

Should we feel disposed to deny or ques-
tion the passngoof scripture just quoted,
mid contend that God did extend His grace,
w o then have mode a discovery. Wo ha o
it ghcu to us In scripture, "Is anything too
hard for the Lord?" and "With God all
things are iossible," a conclusive reply to
the question just set forth. Wo have given
to us by this sad oceurroncojust related, an
alllrinathoieply to tlioiiitcrrcgatlon made,
and n denial to the statement set forth.

Wo 11 ml that thcro is'a "something" that
GihI cannot do nor perform. Wo find that
God cannot accomplish tlio safely of, nor
rescue a sinner from destruction, unless
that sinner is agreed, and harmonizes with
His at rangemont. God cannot accomplish
that w hlch Ho w ishes to do for the sinner,
till Ho llrst consults him and obtains His
sruilssioti. He must thus act in the mat-t- er

as the sinner w 111 elect or decide. Now
Is not all such Inference pres.stoious?

Yes! All the misery that we llud spread
ocr the length mid breadth of the land is
under the hand and control of the Almighty.
"Ho doeth according to his will in the
armies of he.u on, and among tlio inhabi-
tants or this caith,u'nd none can stay his
hand, nor byway of ihallengo say unto
Him, what docst Thou?"

"God rolgneth. Let the earth be glad
and Isles rejoice o.u h one." God's grace
extended all Is well. God's grace with-
held all is lost.

It. A. Tno.MrsON.
Cowanhvji.i.i:, Pa., April HI.

A STAUliK fllXrilOYKIl.
Coiislitoi'ulilo J.oss to Contractor John"'' II. KcikIIk mid Ills Mother.

Thcio wasu Iho just bofero four o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon, at w hkli Unto an
alarm was sounded fiom box Id, at l'Vedor-lc- k

and Duko Mrects. Tho alarm scorned
to cause much moio excitement that usual
and tlio streets wore crowded with people
In a sh0it tlmo. Tho tire was In u siablo
owned by Klizabclh Koiidlg, in the rear of
a piopcrty occupied by, her son, John 11.,
the wclbknow u contractor, at Shlppcn and
Fredcrkk stiecLs. Tho lire was discovered
by Mr. Kendig's biother Frank, and ho
was soon joined by llarnhnld
and Gcorge Minion, who weio near by.
Tho llames wore then leaping out of the
strond story and It was not long till the
whole building was on tlio. The llremeii
responded piomptly and companies Nos. 1

and 1 went into scrdco mid siiLccodod in
extinguishing the llames.

Tho building, w hlch was 7ft feet long and
ISi feet wide, was elected three yens ago.
It was not entirely dostioyed, but so badly
damaged that It will have to be torn down
mid rebuilt. Neatly tlio whole of the upper
tail of Iho structure was burned oil'. Sev-

eral wagons that were in the stable wcto
sated and among the things binned wcro
a lot of hay and straw, tools, consisting of
she els, picks, w hcolhariow s, Ac, a sleigh,
Held teller mid oilier things. There was a
lioiKo in the stable some tlmo before It
burned, but ho had been taken out to be
put at work.

No one knows how the lire stinted, but
it likely was the woik mi iiicendi.iiy.
Ki.mk Keudig was In tim stable earlier in
the afternoon, when theio was nothing
w rong.

John II., Unity and Frank Kendig, allot'
whom are engaged in contiactiug, owned
thu contents ofthe building. Tho loss to
John will be about fJJO. Hu is insured in
the National company of Now York for
js)00. Harry's loss will be about $100, and
Ids insurance is $110 in tlio Niagata of Now
York. Frank was Iiisuted rorj't7.ri In th.i
Niagara, and his loss will reach $100. The
building was insured for$000iii thollullalo
German company and it w ill be mi almost
total loss. All of the lusuranco is with
Allan A. llcrr. Sover.il years ago n build-
ing w hlch stood on the s.uno place as this
one was destroyed by lire.

Sillied Viu-iiIh- Upon Hint.
During the lire yesterday allernoou an

incident occulted whidi pleased thocioud,
but was not very funny to one nun inter-
ested. Quite a huge crowd of men wcro
standing lu .Shlpcn street watching the
tire, tittd almost suitoiliidcd a party el llio-nie- n

who wore at work. To disiKirso them
the firemen in the yard turned the stream
of another 1107.I0 upon them. In the crowd
wus Hilly Itich anlson, the glazier, w ho was
holding a tomato can lull of wiruish in his
hand. Whim ho saw the stream coming ho
tried to get away,and ran into n young man
w ho w as behind him. Tho contents or the
can struck the young man about the collar,
and co cied the w hole front of his clothing.
"TiMsller" did not want toghe him a sec-
ond 10.it, but soon made himself scarce

A Iaii'Ko I'tinci'iil.
The funeral of.Sarah, ulfo of Bishop Jonas

Maitln,ofthe Mcimouitochuidi, took place
on Monday forenoon at 0 o'clock, from his
homo near Goodvillc; lutciiuent at
Woaverland, where seniles were con-

ducted by the Kes. John Zimmerman,
Daid Bui kv alter, Amos Hunk, ami
others. This was one of the largest funerals
ocr held In the cistern end of the county.
There were nearly four hundred carriages
at the church, w huh was crowded to the
doors; many persons could not get in, as
thcro were fifteen hundred present.

IIoiickiiI'h C'eliibi-iilloii- .

Houepil l,odge, No. J2i, will celebnilo
the son entleth aniiiv ersary or Iho introduc-
tion of Odd Fellow ship into the United
States, cxeiilng, ami they will
also inako merry o or the fact Unit the last
of their (If lit has been paid. K. J.Kris
man, of this city, the well-know- n Odd
Fellow, will deliver an address as will
Squire U. D. Hoatli, of Marietta. A good
tlmo Is c.xixsleii.

Lloscil 'I heir laiuitKoinoiit.
"Tlio Night ()w Is" ga o their socoud

I'n Hon opera house last co-nln- g,

when they had another largo audi-
ence, the gallery contingent turning out
largely. Tho pcrfoiiuaiico was greatly en-
joyed and the coni.iiiy was pronounced
by ecr us one of thu best of its kind that
has been hero fur some tlmo. This morn-
ing they left for Heading, to begin a war
with the May Howard jurty, who are also
there.

Charter Grunted.
Tho court granted a charter to-d- ay to

"Tho Woiklng Socittyof the KvangcUcal
Lutheran Sunday Hdiool of I.'maiiucl," of
Ihisdty.

TsJVt-w- l

LANCASTER,

NOT ALLOWED TO TALK.

STRICT RUES l. FORCE AT THE STATE RE-

FORMATORY AT Hl'tflaGDOX.

After a Year's Coiitliiemoutthc. Hoys Aro
Itelcsisisl IfTlioy lUlilblt Kvlclonce.

of HaTtiiK Itelbt-iuod- .

Vllmer J. Hess assisted Sheriff lliirk-hold- cr

in taking the four young men noted
in Weil nosd ay's I.stki.i.kiiinckh to the
rcrorniatory school, at Huntingdon. Sher-
iff llurkholder's business roipilred his

return homo and ho did not go
through the now institution. Mr. Hess re-

mained and was shown through the re
formatory by U. A. Smith, formerly of
this city, w ho is one of the principal of-
ficers. Ho gin 0 the following Interesting
account of the school :

Tho institution is built to accommodate
500 prisoners and ihoro are about 10 now
undergoing puiiishmont. Tho rules
governing the institution are very strict,
and as each prisoner Is received ho Is given
a copy of the regulations.

Thoro Is no possibility of any pi honor
being discharged from lids institution until
ho has itndergouo one year's: Imprison-
ment.

There are three classes in the school,
designated first, second and third. When
a prisoner is received ho Is placed In tlio
second class. Thcio ho remains six months,
but ir his conduct is bad while in that class
ho Is put lu the lliltd class, and that makes
his stay at the institution six months
longer. If a prisoner obeys tlio rules and
regulations and there are Indications of a
reform, ho Is then trausfcirod to the first
class. Hero helms to remain six month',
and if his conduct Is projicr ho Is advanced
stop by step until ho becomes one of the
oversccra of the prisoners composing thu
.second class. If ho does his duty properly
and the otllcers are satisfied that ho Is thoi-ough- ly

reformed ho will then be dis-
charged from Iho Institution.

Workshopsaro being lilted up, and when
completed prisoners w ill be put Io work.
I'rlsoncrs tire not allowed to talk to each
other, mid only to Iho otllcers when ad-
dressed, liich prisoner Is assigned to a
separate cell and the linpiisonmoul outside
0MI10 workshops is sepu.ito mid solltaiy.

Tho Lancaster boys weio in good spirits
all the way to Huntingdon, but a change
came oNcrthem aflor they read the niles
and regulations governing the institution
and the prison suit was put upon them.

Sheriff Hurkholdcr w ill take tlio remain-
ing prisoners, sentenced to this school, to
Huntingdon next Tuesday.

A FIGHT WITH THAMl'H.
A Doxporalo Mini mid Wonmu 'Who

AViinUvl to Uulldozo 11 Farmer.
Yesterday four tramps, three men and 11

woman, wore hanging about Lima Hock,
which Is on the Heading A-- Columbia rail-loa- d.

Thoy amused themselves by shoot-
ing elf pistols lu the direction of men w ho
were at woik In ileitis, and soeral tuiulo
narrow escapes from being wounded.
In Iho o cuing, one of the men,
who was 1111 laiglishmaii and gao
Ids 11:11110 as William Mitchell, with
the woman, who claimed to be "his wife,
went to the hou so of Nathan Keller, at
Llmo HiH'k, and asked for lodging, whkli
was refused. Tho tramps became ery
angry and began stoning the house. Thoy
also threatened to burn the bain and
do other damage. Thu hired 111.111

tried to handle Mitchell, who at
once showed light. Tho result was
that ho was laid low by a blow Irein a
singletree In the hands or the stalwart
farm hand. Constable Kleller, of Man-hel-

was sent for and ho soon airhcd.
When ho attempted to take Mitchell Iho
latter struck him a stunning blow in the
face. Kleller then diew his blackjack and
brokuit ocr the tramp's head. Alter a
great struggle, in which Kieller was assis-
ted, Mitchell was oci Hwered. His hands
were culfod together behind his back, mid
his feet w cro tied, lloand his wife were
placed lu 11 wagon and hauled to M.inhcliii,
where they wore kept ocr night. On tlio
woman an ugly looking lovoUor was
found. This morning Squire Daiiner com'
mitted them to answer charges of disor-
derly conduit and cairyiug (oniealcd
weapons.

NOTKS OF Till: 1IIA.MO.MI.

Tho Lancaster Club Arrives lu Town.
Tho to Opou Miturdny.

At the meeting of the Uincastcr liaso ball
dub hold last evening It was decided to
open the season in Iuicastor on Satutday
altcrnoon next, w hcu it game w Hi be played
with the August Flow ois, a strong amateur
team orthlscity, which will include f.e end
Actie players or last year. Matt Hng.uth
will be in the Imix for the Flowers mid Gib-

son will likely catdi him. Tho now dub
will woik all of their men.

Tho management of the base ball club at
the park will try in eery way to prevent a
lot el deadheads from seeing games, mid
persons w ho hang 011 the feni es surrounding
tlio park will be arrested as trespassers.
Fair men, w ho are constables or otllceis of
the city polka force, have been apjKiInted to
look after Iho "hemlockers."

Mauager Council, of the Lancaster club,
armed in town this aiternoon with the
following players: Hittenhouse, Higby,
O'Uonnell, Long, George Clark, John
Clark, I'e.ik, Carroll and Collins. Flood
has been detained in Philadelphia on

of serious sickness of a near rclati c.
No.t Tuesday will be a legal holiday and

all tlio banks and school of this city will be
closed. Arraugemeiitsaroiiow being made
to liae a game of ball played 011 that day
between the Lancaster and a good team.

Flood, third baseman of Iho Somerset
dub of I'hlladclpliia, mid Harry Uing, 11

catcher, lata of the Chester club, weio
signed by Manager Council, of the Lanca-
ster, yesterday.

Tho season opened estcrday
with this result: At Now York, Hoston H,

New York 7; at Washington, Philadelphia
h. Washington I: at 1'lttsbuig. Pittsburg 8,
Chicago 0; at Indianapolis, Iudlau;iiolls 10,
Clot eland :i.

Tho Chicago club, to the astonishment or
cerylsly, has released Tom Daly, H.1I1I-wi- ti

and Sullivan. Anson snyu they are
not good enough for his team.

Three of the Middle Mates league clubs
played yesterday. Tho Yorks surprised
everylHsly by defeating the IXtroits by 11

to 8. Ilarrisbiirg was aliiio'-- t pnralyzcd by
the Syrai use, the score being 'JO to 7, and
Heading actuated 1110 i.ruigii university ny
U to 1.

Their Hooks clipped.
Georgo Gorwart, who drhes aitc.im for

Martin Dorwart, was loading a lot of cased
tobacco at Tellers' warehouse. Ho was on
the top of three rases when his hook
slipped, and ho fell to the ground. Ho
was stunned, but not seriously hurt.

DaId Smdlz, an employe or Telkrs'
warehouse, was w 01 king 011 a high rank of
cases y when ho sllpix-- and fell,
striking against a window, breaking out
tlio glass. Hu was not hurl, but had ho
struck the window farther up ho would
ha a gone through it to the street.

Tlio Ilorliy ItoconI llrokcn.
Tho Cz.tr made 11 mile and a half in tlio

Pacitlo Derby Jat San Fninclsco on Tues-
day In it'tti, iho fastest Uerby mer run In
this country. Tho rw-or- of ('. II. Todd
at Chicago III lKh7 and that of lieu All at
lmisvillo ill 1N0 whs 3UJ,

PA., TJIUKSDAY,
WATKU UKl'AltTMKXT StliU'l.lKS.

A 1.1st or the Mil For O10 Article
Needed For 1HH.

Tho w alor committee of councils mcncd
proposals on Wednesday cenlng for sup-
plies for the wider department for the year
1SS9. Following wcrolho bids and awards :

Lead : James C. Loumu, 5 cents jn-- r

ound ; Fllnn A llrenemiiu II cents. Con-
tract awarded to Fllnn .t Hrciieinan.

Ferrules: 1 II. IHller, 80 cents each ;
J. C. tannin, 72, John T. Knapp'70, John
Host, f 1 ore cents, according to quality or
bniss; Kara tamll, 7U cents. Contract
awarded to John T. Knapp,

SiH-ch- eastings: John Host, ;i, 'JJ or
21 cents cr lHittnd, to iiu.illtv of
Iron : 11. C. .McCiilloy 21 ; It. Hllckenderrer
21 ; It. 1). Wood A. Co., 2r ; Mcllett foundry
and machine compauv 21. Tlio contract
was awarded to It. Hlickoudorter.

Stop valves: lldy Vnlvo eoiniwiiv,
40; $l.l.4:; J0.2o;

$; ?3tl; dell crcd on ears at
lueastcr.

Ludlow Valve compiny, lnch, $S.tKlj f-
linch, II.M; JJ2.2I; $.10.71;

J10.20, delhcred In ljuicustor.
IX II. Dlllor, $;i..'i0; 915;

fSWO; f3l; $11.
It. 1). Wood A Co., for IMdv Mihes of

their own make, (M; $13;
$lN..Vt; $J0; $.11; h,

$110; $1M).
Mcllert.t Co., 1 Inch, $10; 0 Inch, $11;

Inch, $.-- 10 Inch, $30; 12 Inch. MS.
Thocontrait was awarded to the Eddy

VoU 0 coniiuiny.
Hauling pipes: Kinauuel Stone, M) cents

icr gross Ion; John W. Musser, M (cuts
jor gross ton. Mr. Stono ret elved the con-
tract.

Digging trenches: Francis Aucamp.carth
22 cents per cubic yard, 70 cents for iiK-k- ;

Nicholas Nary, earth ItlJ, rock W; Flank
Hinder, earth 2li, rock 7."; Samuel K,eler,
earth 18, rock 7B; 1). AV. Hunter, eaith 17,
riK-- 00. Contract awarded to Nliholas
Nary.

Stop boxes: William Wohlsen, 3 cents
nor foot, board measure ; lion Mop boxes.
Hliighain fc Taylor, l Inch 11lvns, $.1.03; it
nun o nicil vill ves, uki; ID IIIKI 1 lllcli
Milves, $;).70, and 20 and 21 Inch, $a.Wi.
Tlio contract Was awarded to Mr. Wohlsen
rorwoD.lon boxesand to Blnliani.VTavlor
or Iron boxes. Tho Iron boxes will be
used whore practicable.

Water plH,s: H. 1). Wood ,v Co., lu car-
load lots, dcliveted in Iuicasler, I Inch,
Ml IKr ton : (1 Inch. SJOsH Inch. MO ; 10 Inch
$20.60 ; 12 Inch, $20.f)0; 20 Inch, $20 ; 21 Inch,

Mellert .fc Co., I Inch, $2H.r7; Hand Hindi.
$27.78: 10 and 12 inch, $27..Vi; 20 mid 21
Inch, $27.:W. The contract was aw aided to
M ('Hull t Co.

Fiio hydrants: Kddy Valve (ompanv,hydrants with two huso and one steainbi
openings, $27.2.1, $.11. 2.r, amu ding to slroj
Ludlow Vuho company $.11 and $.12.70;
Fdward Dlllor, $20, $2S mid $.11; It. D.
WimsI V Co., $.12; Melloit it Co., iZi and
$27. Contract awatiled to Lddy Valve coin-lan- y.

i'urntersSiivo Their Cider.
From the Philadelphia Icdfif r.

Tho leaders ofthe prohibition movement
lu Massachusetts did not cxiect that tlio
prohlbitoiy amendment would receive a
majority of votes lu the cities or largo
towns; they based their hopes or success
ii)Oti the farmers of the Old Hay Mate.
Hut it appears front Iho returns that
the agricultural voters wore as cer-
tainly arrayed against the amendment
us Iho Industrial voters. Various reasons
ire gieii for tills, but that which seems
to be the most generally incepted iu cor-ic- et

lslh.it the pio(es(s scliemu of
prohibited cider. Tho farmers, It

is said, wcro qullo willing to piohlblt the
manufacture and sale of spirituous and
mall liquors, but they would not have
their sweet nor oven their haul cider
placed under the ban. To them It
was not only u harmless boierage, but 11

iile.isaut one to thu palalo and prolltablo
to the iss-ket-

. Massai husetts Is a largo
glower of apples, a largo maker of cider,
and its farmers were unwilling to sacrillco
ImiMirtaul sources of rineuue. Tho Piohl-bltlouis- ts

now assume that If the amend-
ment had not prohibited elder It would
hao been curried; but Iheir opponents
veiy coulideptly contend that own cider
would not hao changed the result. Illsadmitted, howoier, that that heiciagc,
dear to the farmer's he.-iit- side, placed 11

cry important part iu the ptohllmlon cam-
paign.

JlrosliiH In the Contest.
From thu Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tho result of the l.incastcr Itcpuhllcmi
primaries on Saturday is likely to deter-
mine the degree of Congressman Hindus'
intlueiico In his own district.

Thu contest is not 011 thu Huns of the old
local factious, but hassubstaiillally become
one between the Irieuds of Senator (Juiiy
011 oiiosidoaud ofChrisMiigeuou the other,
and Is made the more III ely by the iccont
defeat of Thomas H. Cochiau for chief cleric
ofthe Senate. Whichuer iarty wins thu
delegation to the statu convention will be
for Iloyoi for treasurer.

Hack ofthnliiimediato interests, liowover,
nro some others which particularly concci 11

next year. H. K. Martin, who ls 11 (Juay
leader, isacnndlilulofor thiiiioiiiiuatlon for
llquteuiiut-govoriioi- -, and Hepresenliitlvo.
........ir..n(i...o.. r fi.A .... r.....i.... iu ....a, (...iiii.ii, .;, .iiu niiiiiu m won, ,n
a seat lit the,Senate. Both are iu a r.dr way
to satisfy their ambition if they can carry
their ticket through this year. Congress-
man Hioslus stands sldu by side with them,

lu 11 little cllllercnt shape It Is one of Line-aster-

's famous old lights over again, and
the result will be looked for with decided
interest iu K)litlealiirclcsidloer the state.

Lightning's Terrlblo Havoc.
John hcholleld, of 1 leach Hill, Nova

Scotia, and one of Ills children weio killed
by lightning. 'Iho family worn preparing
to rfllic, when a hiiriug sound washe.iiil
Iu the room, mid Sdiotlcld was thiown to
the llcKir and the whole side of the house
fell lu, one of tlio beams falling on and
killing a child. On Monday
morning the neighbors norcd the dilapi-
dated npjieariiuco of Scholleld's house
and 011 entering thu building 11 shocking
sight w as presented.

Tho body of Schoflold w as lyingMrcti lusl
011 the floor, and immediately beneath It
whs 11 hole wliciotho eleitrio current had
gone through to the ground. Sdiollcld's
eyes were protruding from thy sockets, his
tongue was burned, and his whole body
was of a purple color. In a lornerofthu
room Mrs. Sjcholleld and three children
w ere found huddled together iu a demented
condition. They were removed trout the
house and carts I for by neighbors.

Hobbesl or Her Little All.
About cloven o'olcx k Tuevlay night four

masked men r ntcred the residence of Mrs.
Sei tell at Flndlay, Ohio, and at the siiiit
of ictolwrHeoiuiiollcd the old lady to give
up $000, nil of Iter savings. Thoy look
their departure alter warning her that If
she ndsisl an alarm w ilhlii mi hour her life
would pay the forfeit. 'Ihlssho faithfully
observed, although half a doen iiiiifu
Isiardcrs weronsU-o- lu the rooms alsivu.
'I he whole job vv.is done iu less than fifteen
minutes, and no duo was lea by which
the robbers could be followed or appro-bende- d.

Firo III I'lilladelphlu.
Conrad H. Day V Co.'s harness, blanket,

lap robe and horse furnishing estalillHh- -

iiicnt in Philadelphia siistaluisl about
$10,000 d iiiuigu by lire on Wcdnesdiiv
evening. Tho Iosm is flillv eovercd by

Tho stock of I). Movers A Co.,
wholesale clothiers, whose building. cdjoliis
Hay A-- Co.'s, sustained ,0n0 or $ 0,01 I

damage by smoke ami water. Their build-
ing, owned by William Wynne Wister,wiis
damaged alsmt $,(i00.

Thrto Killed byuTriilil.
A wagon containing John Waile,afaiinei

of Appleton, Cecil eounly.Md., his wife and
James M. Lendcrinan, a Wilmiugtoii Isiy,
was struck by a train at Now rl. Mil., 011
Wednesday and the occuisints killed.

onielul Voto el .Ma4ieliuettK.
Iletiirus have now )oeu res t oil from all

cities and towns of Mass.u-hiiM-tt- s of the
Vote for and against thejuohlbltory amend-
ment. The total vote lor the amendment
Is M,0!M ; ugulnst, PU.IOO, show lug 11 major-
ity against iho amendment of 4I,1W,

APHIL 25, 1889.

REFUSES TO TAKE MONEY.

BUT CAPTAIN Nl'RRELL RECEIVES THE

OF rHIUuELPHIANS.

He Directs the Funds Subscribed For
Hint Ho Given to tlm Donmnrk's

UnPirtiinoto I'liHnoiiBem.

PlllLAinxritlA, April 25. Tho decks of
the ste-un- Missouri, prior to her depart-
ure for Baltimore this afternoon, presenttsl
a scene of gali-l-y mid commotion. Captain
Hamilton ,Murrell, as an expression of
his thanks for the houdrs conferred ukiii
him since his anlal In this city, tendered
a reception to the publly on lnard the
steamer between 0 and 12 o'clock. I,eng
bofero nine o'clock tlio streets leading to
Washington avenue w harr, w hole Ihu Mis-
souri lay, was piekcsl with s?oplo and lu
the three hours devoted to the reception an
unceasing Hue of men, women and children
pissed by tlio gallant captain, who
heartily grasied the hand uroach. Many and
ardent weio the expressions of praise and
good will by llioso who grasped the hero's
hand. Captain Murrell took his loava full
of honors and filled wllh

of all Iho many attentions shown
him. Tho captain's last day lu Hirt
was signalled by ix generous iiuitk
of sentlmoiil ou the part of himself
and ofllcers of the Missouri, they
contributing their entire share or the

fund raised for them to Iho res-
cued passengers of the D.inmiirk, who
lost nearly all they had lu Iho world on Iho
sinking steamer. Tho sirttou which the
crow was to have teeelved will be dis-

tributed to them, but Iho otllcers w ill do-
nate their money lu full, as seated.

A Dig Oil Strike.
FlTTMiiU!to,AprII25. A gusher oil well was

struck neiirl-egionvlll- e, on the Fort Wiiyno
railroad, It) tulles front the clly, this morn-
ing. When sand was tapped oil spin tod
11.') loot- - In Iho air and 11 Is
now (lowing about 700 barrels a day.
No provision was made to save the
oil and It is estimated that 7,000 bar-
rels will be wastesl before arrangements
are completed to tank it. Thu well Is the
llrst gusher over struck lu that vicinity
and the Inhabitants of the country are
wild with excitement. Leases cannot how-b- e

bought for any price and land has
doubled iu value during Iho day,

Arroslod For Shop Lirtlliff.
Ciiicaiio, April 25. Mrs. Jennio Kirk-ha-

wifoof Hev. F; M. Klrkhant, tslltor
or the CAiiilian Oniric and pastor or the
Christian chinch ' at i!7th and Indiana
avenue, was arrested and given a hearing
this morning on tlio charge or shop lining.
When arrested and searched a number or
iirticlCH w ore found on her person. Mrs.
Kirkhaiu claimed the articles had been
placed lu her pockets by another orson.
After the hearing had been positioned a
female prisoner lu tlio armory, who

the H.11110 cell with Mrs. Klrkham,
statist that the hitler had endeavored to
bribe her to sw car that she had stolen the
things mid had given thorn to Mrs. Kirk-ha-

Provisions nfii Now Jjivv.
Sr. Paul, Minn., April 25. Tho slate

Legislature has passed the capital punish-
ment law, similar In some respects to the
Now York law. Under Its provisions Iho
prisoner is to be kept in solitary conllno-liien- l

and see 110 0110 but his liimlly, his
lawyers and his spiritual advisers. Hols
to be credited before sunrise and may In-

vite three ersous to be present. The
slierilf Invites six persons besides the sur-
geon. Ills made a misdemeanor for any
noivHp.qior to publish anything more
about the oxcuiitiou than the in ore f.u t.

Two Mon Killed.
Iluvtl.ll, Midi., April 25. James Conor,

or this village, mid James Harris, were
killed by Iho prematura explosion ofdyna-iiilt- u

this morning, tin 00 utiles eastoriiere,
oil tlio l.iltor's premises. They left homo
to blow out slumps, and had 2.1 pounds of
dynamite. Tlielr bodies w ere loiind blown
five tods iu tlm opjKisito diicetiou from
where tlio explosion tool; place.

(iciKiral Mci-i-III'- riguroH Incorrect.
AltlCArvsAsCliy, Kiuis,, Aplil 2.'.. Gen-

eral Merrill's roisirt of thu number lu
Oklahoma Is Incomprehensible. Tho esti-
mate hero is that fully 15,ooo jwoplo 1110

tow- - iu Gulhileiiud more than M),000 lu the
territory. Nearly twice as many as ho
allows for the whole tonitoiyloft this place
at one tlmo ami are still (suirlng iu.

Hack From 11 louir'.Trlp.
Nr.w Yoiuc, Apill 25. The yacht Coro-

net, which has sailed mound thuworld, lias
returned In good condition ami with all
well oil board. Sho is iiiichoied oil' Htateu
islund Mr. It. T. Hush, the owner,
and his family are 011 the yacht. She left
Gibraltar thirty-tw- o days ago and encount-
ered at least half a dozen storms, without
any serious mishap.

Much Hotter TI11111

Washington, April 2a. Siecietary
Blaine, who was liulIsiHjsed yesteiday, was
lecllng much better this morning, but
ow lug to the inclement w cather he did not
deem it'prudeiil to go the state department
this morning. For this reason the presen-
tation of the now British minister to the
president has been deferred.

AkiccU Umiii 11 Verdict.
WAsiiiMiro.v, April 25. Tlio ArincH

coiirt-maitl- at its meeting y

read over the record of yesterday's
proceedings and went Into wsjre--t

session. Tho result w us an agreement iiikui
a verdict, and thu court adjourned to await
the action or the secretary of war and the
president ujion their findings.

A Close Vote.
IlAnTi'oiili, Conn., April 25. Tho House

has voted to roccdo from lis former veto
and concur with the .Senate In submitting
to the jioopln the prohibitory amendment.
Thu vote stood 13.1 yeas, ill nays, one mure
than the 11ex.css.1ry two-third- s.

PiikmsI tlio simton lllll.
Ai.iianv, N. Y., April 25. Tho Kenato

this alleruisiu passed the Saxtott electoral
reform Idll by a veto of 18 to 11.

Otlleo for nil OI1I01111.

WAsitlMirox, April '25.-T- ho secretary
of the treasury bus Daniel A.
Grosvenor, of Ohio, to be chief of div islon
of tlio llrst comptroller's utllcc. Ho is the
brother of Hcprcsciitatlvo Grosvenor.

A Pension Ollleet- - DImuiIsmsI.
Wasiiimiio.v, Apill 25. Gcorge W.

GItt, fhief of 11 division lu the (icuslou
ollke, has 1h.cu iIIsiiiIsmsI,

I'xisjiillou IksiioI.
Henry M. Itoyer issued execution y

against Gabriel 1 of I.ilit,
w ho was formerly In the cigar business, for
$2,100.

Denle-ii- i Humor.
Ni;w HniiKUin, Mass.,.pr.25-H- . W.Gildor,

(slitor r the denies that Mrs.
Cleveland has leased a cot I a go at Marlon.

INDICATIONS.
W.uinxeiTox, I). l, April 2.5.P It.du, follow est by clearing weather

; fsilder uortlivvesterly
wIikIn.

V-- -,

MM, l'AHKS 11ENIKS TIILNGS.
What Ue llfd and AVhat He IHdii't-- Ho

In Xot Aslionicsl.
l'AItAMHK, Vn., April 21st, 188SI.

Kditors iNTKLMUKXL'Kn I In an article
In your pajicr or last Friday, you did mo
great Injustice I did not roxrt to Con-stab- le

Miller, last week nor at any other
time, that Schmidt kept a gambling house ;
but 1 did. during last November, tell Con-stab- le

Miller to return Geo. II. Schmidt
for allowing and irtlelpatllig In card
playing for drinks on his premises, mid
right hore I will state that if ConsUiblo
Mlllor had paid any attention to Iho court's
charge to the constables, It would have
Im?ch unnecessary Tor any one to report to
hint. 1 reported to him fit November, but
beroro ho made his return to the Januury
court 1 went to him and told him not to
return Schmidt-- Mlllor made his return to
the January court, came homo and said It
was dropiiecl, and I heard no more of It
until I received n nollco on last Wednes-
day to appear lieforo Iho grand jury. Now
how did Constable Mlllor got mo In as
prosecutor after I told him, prior to themaking of his January return, not to re-
turn it on my aivount, and why did Con-
stable Mlllor not miiko the return on his
own know ledge of the fuels, and produce
Iho witnesses, us ho knows ho could have
done?

I produced no w llnesses,becnuso I had 110
do.fiatoprosectitoaiiddldnotlK'llevotlmtl
was to, or could be forced to, prosecute
against nty will.

Your reiwrtor says I made complaint In
the oveulug beroro Alderman Halhachaud
Ihat Schmidt guvo ball fur n hearing. Tho
win rant Tor Schmidt was taken out In the
afternoon, and was not out of my posses-
sion at any lime (until I delivered It up
to Alderman llalbacli on Friday nlmut
noon. The warrant was not Hcrvisl. limn
how did Schmidt give ball to apjicur at 11

time not fixed and beroro the warrant was
set v ed T Uistly, "Parks became so
ashamed or his conduct," ic., Ac. I had
nothing to lo ashamed of and did not pay
one coitl ofeither court or alderman's costs,
nor did I pay for the loam that took 1110 to
Lancaster to withdraw the suit.

The defendant known who
paid tlio Hddlor. ltospectfiiily,

J. C. 1'AIlltS.
Wo give Mr. Parks tlio benefit or his

statement, and note the liifoiinatlou with
which ho concludes It, Wo understand
him to say that ha made use of the socoud
w ariaiit ho took out tn luditco the llipior sol-l-

to pay the costs that w ore put on him
Parks by the grand jury and also the hire
of the buggy, which brought him to town
to wit lid raw- - his suit and iwrhaps some-thin- g

more Tor himself. According to
P.ukstlto defendant had n gte.itcr respect
for Ids facts than the grand Jury showed,
which w as good for Parks and hlu specula-lio- n.

Uus. lNTi:ixi(ii:Mei:u. '
SUNDAY OHSI5HVANCK.

Only Live Stock unci Porlshablo Freight
to Ho deceived liy Certain HiiIIisiiuIh,
A general movement lu railroad circles

towards a better observance of Muiida on
tlio ixirt of railroad employes has, It is
bellov ed, tinouostloiiabl v been set on Toot.

The announcement that Iho Vaudcrblit
roads had taken the Initiative lu this mov

by ordering that all Sunday freight
trains, except those necessary for (ho trans-
fer of live stock and perishable merchan-
dise, should lie douo away with, is not
strictly correct.

Tho I'.rlo road appears to be entitled to
the credit of first agitating tlio matter, for
March 2M last Second Vice President K. II.
Thomas addressed a letter to the general
superintendent to "reduce tnthe minimum
the running of all trains and tlio work at
stations, shops, round houses and yards 011
Sundays."

April, 1( the Krlo received a'n'bnielal
fiom the Delawate A Hudson

that, licgiiiiiing Sunday, April 2H, and on all
Sundays thoroartor,'!hat nil I load would not
otlor to nor accept from any of IIh connec-
tions any freight except ilvo stisdc and
perlsunblo goods between the hours of U a.
m. Sunday and 0a. 111, Monday. Thosaino
mov emeut has been set on foot among the
Southern railroads, and 11 Is the opinion
or rallriiad men that the hauling of'
freight ou Sundays will, lu the near future,
be practically uhiindoinsl by-a- the trunk
lines In tlio country. Coincident wllh this
action 011 the part of the great railroad com-
panies comes a very generally signed poll-lio- n

addressed to the otllcers and directors
of the street railmad eouianles of New
Yotk. urging Unit all employes be given as
a period of icst cither (lie half of overy
Sunday or the whole or every alternate
Sunday.

A Heard Nearly 1'lvo Kot In Lnngtli.
Iu lKOO, when Abraham Lincoln was

elected president, Samuel Fries, a resident
of Lehigh county, made a ovv that he
would not shave until a Democrat again
occupied the presidential chair. As 11 con-
sequence, no razor touched his face for
twenty-fou- r years, and ho raised a beard
that is as remarkiiblo for its length us it Is
for thu associations connected with It.
It is Tour feet nine Inches long,
and uxUiuds considerable below his
knees. Fries Is sixty-on- e years of age,
well built, and weighs 225 s)iinds. Alter
the election of Cleveland, lu PS8I. ho was' so
much attached to his beard that lie was loth
to part with It, and ho resolved uovcr to
cut It oil. Fries Is a butcher by trade, but
he does not carry the beard fully oxiKjsod,
having only a portion of it spread out, the
iHii.iuio Doing piaucii auu worn cioso 10 1110

skiii turner 111s ciuiuos. 110 nas occn mane
olfers bv show men and museum keeicrs
to exhibit himself as a freak, but he de-
clined nil olfers. Fries is proud of his
be.tid, and says It gives him only little

from thohout In (he summer,
while iu winter it affords him protoc'lon
from the weather. Before ha grew the
beard ho was Inclined to be weak, while
now ho is us strong and robust as a man
twenty years his junior.

Trying to Form 11 Tobacco Trust.
Pierre Iorlliard is iu St. Louis for the

puriHisc, it Is rumored, of formings gigantic
tobacco tnist or at least an association to
maintain prices, control tlio output, lessen
the expense oT production, restrict compe-
tition itnd punish contract violators. Ho
has been thore twle-- within the past fort-
night mid has interviewed all the great plug
tobacco men. sounding them, it is thought,
us to their willingness to go into the ifciil.
Liggett A. Moyers were closeted with

half a day oil his former visit,
but the firm stoutly maintain that they
will nover enter Into a combine.

A Great Destroyed.
A d!suldi by way of Panama tells of a

disaster to the famous Oroya railroad of
Peru, w hlch wus built across tlio Ancles by
American engineers. At one point 11

chasm is crossed by tunneling mountains
on either side ana suspending a brldgo
from tunnel to tunnel st 11 height of 2u) feet.
A cloud burst caused a mass of rocks and
earth to crash dew 11 and sweep thu brldgo
Into the valley. The bridge, which cost
$500,000, wus 575 feet long.

I'troctHOfa Natural Gas llxplonloil.
An explosion ofnatural guslu MeKccsixirt

Pa., on Wednesday, wrecked the Hotel
Luiidmark, mid dangerously Injured the
proprietor, John Ltiudiuurk, and a little
girl, who were standing in the door uiid
w cro blow 11 across the street. Tho building
took fire and was entirely consumed,

Iho three fr.iino dwellings ml-- I
- - Durlnir the nroL'ress or the fire

Chief McCallister, of the lire department,
was pclnriilly Mil not l.uaiiy limned. I lie
loss was, $25,000, three-fourt- covered by
Insurance.

Indians Hound For Purls.
On Atlantic Lxprcss Fast this forenoon

there were three car loads of Chevcnuo
Indians, who wcro on their way to New-Yor-

Thoy are to be taken to tlio Paris
cxfiosHIoii by Httlfalo Hill, who will have
a big Wild West show lliete.

How tlio City IsGoliitf to Voto.
List evening a young man iu a North

Queen street saloon offend to bet that
Kennedy would uot carry three wards iu
thedty for disti let attorney. A gentleman
who was informcsl of this y said that
ho wus willing to Ih) $50 or $500 that Ken- -

I iiedy would curry three wants.
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FURTHER AMEND

THE FOW L1CEME BILL CHAMI
SOME SENATORIAL STARIiiW

Sureties For Liquor Sellers All
Ho Obtained Outside the Wfl

Townships Cooper's Httnc

ILutinsiiima, Pa., April 85. I
Senate to-d- Keyburn offered a 1

providing that when the Lcglsla
joiirncd this week It adjourn until '
day morning next at II o'clock, to
It to attend the Now York contennli

Delainatcr suggested a recess d7,i
nut on U10 statement of Roy burn th
Istatlun would not be materially an
withdrew his aiiieiidinnnt and tha
Hon was adopted almost unanimous)

'IIioFow liconse transfer bill wi
cussed at length 011 third roadln
auiondmont of Itoss, Ducks, was
authorize transfers In the cuoe of
releasing of nroncrtv. a

llcniiinger. Iichinh. offered an
menl that constables' fees be paid by-

kkil nniiul 1.... i.Al. - 1 - a 1 .' 11mki wiMiium,n uicu was cieicaicu uy
majority. Tho main discussion
111a motion to reconsider the', ve
which the bill Kissed second
siriKO out cooper's ainoniliuenl pr
that not more than one license be
for ovcry Ilvo hundred Inhabitants. 1

Iless, Democrat, and Thompson.
lteaii, of Dauphin, said this union
would cnauio the location of all
places in one ward. Iless char
Cooper's efforts In supplonientln
JirooKs law with legislation lo furth
ulato Iho sale of Intoxicating liquor
1111 admission that the prohibitory
maul was to be defeated by the Rep
pcrcy- - ..

Iu ausvvor to a question by Mo
Democrat, of Philadelphia, Cooper 1

party woh not committed to prohlfc
a net in tlio event of Its defeat It woum

itiH" uiuMium uii tiiuil iicoiihc. Al
Tho motion to strlko out faitod by j

veto. vjq
An umcndinotit by Mctxer,

was adopted allowing security to '

lainoil from any part of the county
lu which a licensed place w
Anotlior amendment allows security)
panics to go on the bona or a liquor 4

Tito Din will come up on llual
morrow.

Fan-ell'- s bill prohibiting minis
niaiitifitcturliiir corporations from,!
store onlor business was ncgatlVM
nortnl. v ;;:

Thu House al bill
ported wllh amendments suggested
supreme court to make It eonstltutM

In the House an amendment to I

end appropriation bill, Inereasln
amount allowed for schools annually
11,600,000, to 12,000,000, was adopted t$
10 11.

Tho railroad grailocnwilngblll.a
to Phliadelphlaand Pittsburg, vw(
lu the Senate, all the Democrat,!
WII.....1 r fint.... .nlnM .imIh
11 number of Kcpubllcuns. Several -

hers changed their votes to rocens

Tlio I'tsMlers' Ilcmalns :

SoMKasirr, Ky., April 25. About 1

ago tw'p peddlers iiiyslerioiisly dlsar
and John and Henry 1UU, at whoa: I
we piHieiiors stopiMxi, werei
charged with their murder. Owing 1

meagre evidence and the further
the bodies could not be found, Ui '

were relcawsl. Ycsteiday, a lsy rua
down a hill caught a graio vine and
it up, disclosing 11 collee sack. He dl
the sack, and found In It two skele
tin basin and a small basket, recognti
lielouglng lo the Hills. The Hills,
again arrested, and placed lu the
Jumcstovvii.

(,iiiem. a.- -
wasuinoto.", April 25. There

decldwl falling elf III the number of
at the Whl to House y as coma
wllh the lush ofyestonlay. Among ;1
w ho saw the president wore Vlco Pr
Morton with Mr. Calhoun, of Ge
Secretary Noble, Assistant Pi
General Clarkson ; Senators Shermui,!
gins, Allison and Paddcsikl Itopr
tlvos Dunnell, il'iigsioy, Bowde
Thompson 1 H. C. Duncan', of Indian
Towuby, of I'onnsylvanla, Horace I

of Louisville. Mart Ij. Ohr. of New Ye
. 31

Itecol ves Houuets From XT
Lo.nihi.v, April 25. fn an iutcrvl

day Gen. Houlauger denied tiiorep
ho would immediately issue a
explaining his Intention, and
as yet ho had no thought of doing soli

Tho general has received
lxKiuets sent io him by admirers in 1

Ho has received many invitations to
parties to lxi irlvon In his honor by Bi
w ho are dcsirloun of llouUlng lilnx. (tl

Now Jjinil Laws Wuntod.
Ixixdon, April 25. A Uulonlsl

once was held at Birmingham
Ilcsolulloiis wcro adopted affirmltij
the land question was the root of ir
content, und urging the government i
trodiieo In iho House of Commons w

delay a measure to cuublo tciniuls
come owners of the laud. v

ills Firo lu 11 Canadian Towa
St. Aliiaxs, Yt., April 25. Htanii

lust across the Canadian Jino. was
by a disastrous fire curly this tnornliq
suiting lu the destruction of the
Pacific railroad depot, freight house, (

house, one engine, two passenger
eight freight cars, most of wblc
leaded. Sencgor's general store, two 1

and hovond houses were also ue
Loss, estimated, $25,000.

DlMitoMlnirortho l.lcllt-FI- r

Nkw Yohk, April 25. In view,
approaching centennial anil in ace
with 1111 older Issiiod by Inspector '

Iho detectives last night gathered In.
50 burglars, sneak thlqves, pickxck
Tho prisoners were arraigned in
day and held for examination.

Stojqiliitf Sunday Trains.
Mo.nthkal, Out., April 25. i

Muiuiircr Hlckson, of the Grand 51

nillway, has onlerodthat no freight
lie run on Kuiuitty witn 1110 cscep
those carrying Ilvo stock and per
uoods. It is btated that tlio Dclaws
Hudson road is also In bynnthy wM)M

movement. A-

Dltsl of -

Waukkuan. 111., April 25. Hon.
M. Haines, ox-s- ) oakcrof the lower!
of the state Legislature, and for many j
a pronilnoiit figure (in state om
at his homo hore tins uionuug iu p.s

Gliigliuiu Weaveni btrlke.
Hikkvillk, Conn., April --a.

weavers. 150 iu number, emnlaye
White luauulacturliig company
glngliam mills struck; this mo
ten per coiitr increase in w ago

iool Clinumloti Vrey IMee. -

Nr.w- - Yoiik--
, April 25. Alliert.M.j

w ho has held the iool cliauiiw

Iho ist three yisirs, died at bM. r
UOro Ul fltnuvix llim """
taken ill on Saturday UU with 1


